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MADERQ'S FATE ISPRIMARY B ILL IS JSTATE NORMAL HQSTl lM HOriEST BUSINESSILSBUDGETSYSTI MY GOODNESS! HOVLLr OUR WOMEN FOLK '

BOARD STREET GARS IN THE NEW SKIRTS
ijasaiiiiiL:: "i- . , .. ...... i

KILLED OJJ SECDFJD I TO LEGISLATtiRS

f nnniiin m iinnnrl 'p'fcJ r v i

: uub in nuujt
i v -- -. -- - -

Girls Put on "Best Bibs and

- Tuckers"

. . r t li wvi w it a ti . x f 'l

VISITORS NUMBER FOUR

srwH.?.:r-Goiie.-4-car-,GU- en

Sbowanda.Heccptioa in..

The EvAiing- -

l- - ,Vews uluuvu. AI.
Ornboro. Feb. 20. Four mm-bcr- a

of the State legiaUture, two re

end two wmtore, rrpre-eDtli- ur

the committee vieitlnc educ-tion- a

t nrtHttion;rf the- stater were
royally entertained yesterday after-aoo- n

and evening t the fttato Normal

cBrt--rr- -i f i r mj. .mm -w

After So Many Counties Had

Been Exempted as to Pa- -
.if mm J

aryze-jn- e Measure.

Nearly Eleven O'clock
"

' Ust Night

ON PERSONAL PRIVILEGE

, M-r-. Bowie Criticises The Kewiatid

Observer and "Mr. Justice,

, ' Who Replies '

Alleged to Have Shot ColoneT'

Riveroll and to Have Dis-

bursed Moneys

TAKES OATH

Rejoicing of Populace and Sol

diers Reaches Ears ot Ma.
erjianriU?iiiQlSuareLiX

BOTH KEPT IN SAME- - ROOUt

No One Can Speak to Them; ,

Women Have Fled Estl- -

mated Dead Now 3,000 f1

i By tit Associated Presa ) ' ,

Ms lco City, Feb. 10. That Fran"'
clsoo Madero sill get out of Mexico.
without having to fbca official lnves- -.

llLZJx!lllaCTJUXJind.HdennctlB

naval-- -- - 1 J r W.vsMalC' - Ji'VS2- ' 1
f IS ' . IMJ t LVf

' $rMr-- V0--r -- --

t he Statewide Jejtalued jirimary
T)itt"vfar tilled on second reading
in the House last night just before

, ii o'clock; by. a roll caU vote of
fiftvrfot1o-rlftiPHme.ftef--- an tlgaUona for one thing or another noes'

appear Improbable.. haxomnibus amendment exempting a

, fourth of counties of the State or
' more from all the provisions of the

measure ' had been adopted by a test

been charged with responsibility for
th death of Colonel Rovarol, whomt
he la alleged to have shot at th tim
of hi arrest In 'th. palace:

A oommltte of deputies now has
asked thai Madero be forced to ac- - - -

" bksraJjr Jl$raia OTST

count for money expanded by th ad.
lstryon;ThHj:rommmea calle

on President Huerta this" afternoon
ana . urged that . Madero b held -
countable fojr the depleted condition
the treasury.

Tfe last detail of th organisation
of MaxJoo'a new government were

completed at 4 o'clock thla afternoon.

vote of .ixty-?ix-to- ., forty-thre- e,

' ' ",Thl rimendmenriwrald " havr-de--"

'feated the purpose of the act in a
. - Jarge measure, if the bW-had.b-

- rome law in 'its amended form.

Afjer the amendment was adopted,
. many representatives who had ex--

, fmpted their jountie-vote- 4 for '4hc

passage of the pill, hence the small

. majority by which it wa defeated

n second reading. '.

Practfcallvtwo and a'alf hours

' A glanc at th latest fashion lour
aaJa saem to indlcata-th- at wonien sjitainlUy
skirts or isn t Just ''skirts" enougnr

thla spring will be much the same a
they have been only very, very much
mora

.
so.

' The. .j
"umbrella-cas- e

, .
- etiecc

when roeinbere of IesldsnrHuerti's "

family took th . oath. In th yellow
room in th pataoe,' immediately v
abov that occupied by th depoeed
Draadenl and tke-oreside- .

Ho-hut- We got out of that quite

Vary well then. We have with
most commndsbl nicety pointed
out that the spring skirt will attain
an vit niTiitri ww vt vib ni
much Indeed that we areMensty etm.
Ct rl., l as -toTsewamr.. .

ww v I
one, would ba abl tAewUiam apen a
trolley. If She wore on ot th new
SKirta. itssiuing tnat inis.wui. oe
earns nulte s nroblem one the skirts

n01 J " w,u '""J.-- tt yen know what w mn.r flo.

4M

are m common usage, we nv wi"m-- - mg tno tragie nnr

i - v -- Mderatioo of the bilLafler jouch of
the dax Tfssion had beefT devoted

L - - disen'tsion of iht measure, so
' V that thev House dTdTtUrelseyes--j

terday.x A'doxenor more local roll

t all bills were passed on final read--

. . . "ing JastJiigtoJLduring the first, half
.; hour of .the tession, while the

-- ffleroberarfrga
No measure before the House

IJOWSEEMSLIM

Democrats May Adopt Plan at
Nett Caucus : . v j

COVERS J APPROPRIATIONS

All oueyfcpenil3idetPneJ&
mlttee's EyesNew Chapel j

- Hill Postofiice--- -;.

Wsshingt6n, D. C; Teh. . A dell.
lilt plan for budget gystem,' a plan
that seems likely to be adopted at the
cauc'ua of the Democratic members of
tha aext House, which has been called
for March t, Is under eonstderation.

T. V.. .1 . ,i..Um V- -a Ii... H ill. I

erst years, ana.aunougn n jrooauiy
would never have received serious con-

sideration for stfme time to co'mt. had
ot been' fotho-frtihtHtlv- eii the

lenders by the stxe of the appropriation
bills reported tthls session. The
ttnta now seem rwe fbrilt-tu-- bs

adopted- .- r '..

RenrnsenUtlve' Bherlev. of Ke.
tucky, a member of the committee on
sppaopruitlona, is sponsor for the plan
now Vnrfer coneWeretlon. He haaieen
wrklu lof It for enveral years. The
Democratic members of the ways and
means committee are unanimously In
tavor of It, and Mr. Underwood has
given It his support. Ths deUttft have
nractlcalhr been worked out and notn
In'g la left 1ut the approval of ths
Democratic raocus to make it an ac
complished fact.

Mcasbetulp.
TOder the- - HherWyHlaa-a- tt appro,

niiaUons will be passed upon by. i
budgt committee of twenty-nm- a

members of ths House. ; The member-
ship of ths committee will consist of
tho chairman of the ways and means
committee, who will be chsirm na of
the budget committee, the chairman
of the rules committee and the chair--

- .w M.binv.tiMnMKt end the
rahktag'publlcsTif-as--of-t- h

nine money appropriating committees
of tha House, which are the commit-
tees on appropriations, foreign affairs,
rivers and harbors, poetof Boo and post
roads, military-affair- s, naval affairs,
ewrWintee, I'trt ct folnmbt. and

tu wmniittM-S'S'w-

all deparuneata estimates before 'they
go to the committee whieh now receive
them. The auUrt commttteev,wlll,start
Its oalcttlatlons by Uklng tho revenaea
M lt) per cent It will then, look. Into.
tha estimates for guidance as to tno
amount each cabinet efllcer tntnaa nis
department should have. Figures will
then be complied by ths committee
covering what ft consider to be tho
needs of each branch of tho govern-

ment service. The apportionment will
then be made and the chairman of
each money-spendi- committee will
be-.to- ld how much he can spend and
directed to ga htlU

If the chairman of the naval affair
committee, for Instance, Is told tho
kiuiM HimmittM to arranse for the
appropriation of $,t,00 h must

heP within - tnat ngure-n- e nnnm
bring Into the House a bin appropria-
ting tl.00,9 and appeal to the
House on the ground that that much
le needed for the navy. If he exceeds
his allotment the burget committee
makes him he will have to take the
bill back to commute and bring it
within th lmt act for him.

tarries lissens Power. ., ...

. Ons of the striking feature of the
plan Is that It puts Immense power
In the hands of th chairman of ths
way and means committee. t'nder
the Democratic rule of the House the
chnlmian of th way and means
coftimltteeT 'wW Wtlw'nrsjoflt
leader, alreans has InUnltely more
power than thefspeaker and to add to
his power the chairmanship of the
appropriations committee will place
him In a position practically as strong
and In some points stronger than was
the speakership in the day of Reed
and Cannon. Not only wiit he be able J
to-tak-e the- - lead la taxiaLmatterscpn-- 1

trol the aeoate in tne iiouse sna
wield a mighty power in th matter
of committee assfgnmsnts, a he doe

(Continued on Page Two.)

TWO BATTLESHIP. BILL

?REP0RTED-T- O HOUSE

Uconomy Advocate on Committee
Will Head In Minority Report Taa
tt Ip Today.

' " (By th Associated Press.)
Washington. 1. "C Feb. IS. Th

naval appropriation - bill carrying
lUs.OtO.aoa Dd authorising two bat--
tieshins.' one transport, on auppiy.
lx torpedo boat destroyer and four

es was reported 1st today
to th House. It probably will be
taken on tomorrow.

Hecretary Mayer was an tha floor
of the House whin th measure wa
brought In. wiwww

flnaf VdWIihttmWlHittleship
struction question, over which there
ha veen a contest lor Weeks, was
i,ha, ,i ,, th,....Uat,jnomsmt An

.ndment te provide for one ba
tleshlp Instead of two waa lost, I to
it. the economy advocate gaining
two votes. itepresentativss Ureal.
of Txas; Hensley,. or Missouri

of Illinois, and Wttherspoon,
i,f Mississippi, gave notice they would
.tile k minority report. Representa-
tive Trlbble, of Georgia, one of the
leading . "no battleship men," said he
did not Intend to filibuster against th
treasure, but would oppose tt on the
floor of the House and Insist upon a
record vote.

'Th big navy men" of the Hou
were confident tonight of putting the
bill through a reported. Sentiment
on the battleship question on th
Democratic aid i said to be almost
equally divided, while a considerable
majority of th Republicans favor
building at least two a year.

Last year when only on battleship
wa authorised the naval bill appro-
priated 11 IMiMls.. Thin year, be-
tides providing for two dreadnought,
th commute Increased the smount
for pay of ths navy by about Sl.eOO,-0- 6,

and mad substantial increase
In th allowance for armor, mmnl
vXmi. fuel mnA etinnll

Wilson Reiterate! This Prin- -

ciple Re.ardinoLaws

TRUST LAWS WARK AN ERA

Congratulates Kew jtrsey on Safe

Voyage of the "Seven Sisters
n Long Statement

(By ths.AsnoeUM Press.)
Ttlbn; V; eesillaaeat

business and holiest men bars nothing
to fear." This i the assurance
which Psetdeat-ala- ct Wilson, gave to-

day in a lengthy sutement expavn- -
lng tha enactment nto law or tna
seven, anti-tru- st bill which passed
yesterday. , t

kt. ,KA Wn.,ri' - In Ka

ruining rvls
and niching from t ha, p kets of the
people moreunan inMr eugni reason
ably to demand, ; said tb governor,
"era the only one re-h- wtli
can to regret th fiaelmeot of the I

meaavrea 1 pr-ll- tt guu under them
the people New Jersey will enter
n pen a new era of ps)sperlty. I con-
gratulate th igiaUi4rs and thd peo-

ple on their paawa). These law
mark a new era la W business Ufa"

I'Henate bill No. O.ithe act denning
trust and dealgned to promote free
competiiion ana oomaerce in au cease- -

e ( business. ' cenusued the govern-
or, Vtnake It crimlml to make an
agreement which llrm-tl- or Indirect,
ly brecludea a free and unrestricted
competition: It 'wai urged upon the
legislature that th bill amended
bv adding tha wort 'knowtnglr so
that It would read tU any person or
parson who wllfulli and knowingly
makes an agreemtnt in restraint of
trade should fc wuatahed. under
stgnd'that It vlav ast "prtnetpla-ro- f

Isw that three tnutt be a guilty mind
to constitute a It seems to
ma. that thla afiordt kmpl protection
to any hoceM wan. j i .

Wont Uars noall Baatoena.
"It ha been said In torn quarter

that thus law wlllbelp big business
and hurt tna amau seaiera i nat w,

of sourse, not th inwnUon and It can
not be --til effect, the salutary pro
visions of th act lennin trust la
that it make tt unMrful to make any
agreement directly it Indirectly' which
will preclude ffee'sef unrestricted .

competition 11 lurfU Monopolies
t.v ton r' ' V J!'- -

recuy. ine buiu. ivu.v.u.r '1 lut
xampl. of this."

Th govornoi "sfatbrnenf denies
chargea mader-dnrln- g tha-- nnbHo hearing

that tho act would prevent a
company whUh may lawfully-loa- n
money from taking a bond or mort
gage to secure payment. With refer-enc- e

.to tho chargg that banks would
be prevented lv the new legtalatlon
from dtscounting th promissory note
of corporations, th governor pointed
out that bank were not competing
corporation and did aot therefore
come within the provisions of th act

PHARMACY BILL TO IB E
TAKEN UP ON REHEARING

Provides for Hither Qaalincations bat
Doesn't Hurt ITeernt ljhvmn IIoM-T-h

pharmat v bill, lost a ; few day
ago in tha eommittee, i to be taken
up en rheaiin won.

This measure la. fur th higher re--
qulrsmvnt for th practice of pharm
acy. There wai en error In the origi-
nal tHI and thrr appeared to be
general mbHUidrrstaadlng of It. Th
former bill wss hot meant to Inter
fere with general store that sail medi-
cine that are not polaonoud nnr did
It operate agalnut thaw who hold li-

cence now to practice pharmacy.
Ths author of th bill merely wishes

f'rHwanSBr-r- '
pharmacy the Mfcguard of proper
preparation and appear to aav of-

fered a bill thnt should he popular.
Th Stat board, composed of K. V.
Eoeller shd I. tV. Rosa, of Rocky
Mount. W. W. Horn, of Fayettevllle,
V. W. Hancock, of Oxford, who do
tha- - examining uf caaaidate f(r--U
cenae, are heartily m tavor or th
bill which very 'iunf concerns those
whotHke medh ines prepared at the
drug store. ' They hop upon It re-
hearing to have favorable report.

ONE CONVICTED IN

ARSON TRUSTJTR1AL

Arson la Second Dtgirti Another
Urfrndaat on inai.

(By tha AsraclaUd Press.)
' New Torn. Feb. IS. "lny, The
Painter" confession that he had fired
109 houses st ths beheat of a local
"anon trust," bore first fruit todsy In.
th conviction of Kobert J. Rabin, an
Insurance adjuster. Th Jury return
ed a verdict of guilty of second deirrse
arson efter twenty minute delibera-
tion. . Rubin f-- e term of imprison'
ment up to twenty-ll- v years.

' Hslf dosen other alleged nismnere
at. ths .'inun trust" are to he tried
The rav of one of 'thm':'l''r
Gruts. was 'caWc0e-wr'ekM-

Goff, a Jury having been drawn yes-
terday. - Hamuel Geld, tha first wit--

fnesrteiWd het
edge, "issy. Tns rsintr set fire to
the .Gold home. The . spoils of the
scheme, (Jo Id said, auiounted to $tll
in insurance, ot wmcn urau got sat,
and "lny"4t. tbt witness retaining
tne balance, i ne eaanmg or tne ui
suranc companies' check and the al
vision of tha money took pine In a
saloon. Gold testified, after Oruts had
described "Isxy's" Incendiary work a
a "remarkably good Job," ...

Th trial will be resumed tomorrow,

A8HI8TAST BASK OAMIXEB.

H. D. Baicnsan. nf flreenvllle, Ap--
pnlnten issununy.

II.' D. Hatemsn, assistant cashier of
the Bank of Greenvtilo. was mads
assistant Stat bank examiner by tb
corporation romnuasion yesterday.

Mr. Bateman ucoeda U F. Cov
Ington, retiring asststant bank ex
aminer.-.-w- ho recently became vice- -
president of the Anchor Trust com-
pany. The Oreenvtll man waa
strongly Ondorsed for tho position,
snd hsd splendid service behind Mm,
He will ttegin bla work within a few

.Pwsnnsi Hear ouonUna.
- Aiytough unable to --witness Hhe
scene front th room " Madero "and
Huares could hear plaudits of the
crowd In the streets snd in the big

of the united nrmy ignlftmnt of the:
oirth or the new admlnlstraUoa waa
the frank dlsnlay of soldiers, snd the
effect on the crowd was not lost. '

It served as a reminder thst even
If It was not a military dictatorship
that had been established, ths present
administration, wa of much sterner-quali- ty

tha thY, which had Just
fallen. : . . i

Gen. rllx Dlat was among thnat In
th yellow room when the minister
took. the oath and heard. pronoum-e- .

the formal time-honor- phrase: "If"
you keep thla oath tb country will
reward you, but If you dont't It will
call you. to on accounting."

timers I llas waa present .ostensi
bly tn no official rapacity, but merely
ss a private rilisen which he became
msny month aro " on resigning his '
rommlsrlon a a general in the reg-
ular army.

laces hitow Oiarcria.
Madero and Pino aMieret berayed

In their faces the chagrin snd humilia-
tion' whirh they must have felt, ac-
cording to officer of the guard.
Neither delgned.ta ssk question ss to
what wss happening In th room
abov. but the conversation of th

rderved Jo acquaint them with
The procecdlngsr k sneer showed on"

f --rosvaf.aeversl .Inchea In the width

uMt iutl ,il iluuucue tMliig
In favor. Indeed very much In Igvor,
of thoss of today. And, oh ye! --The
Skirts re also shorter. All of which
merits our deliberation.; ""'

... Tha discussion of a topic of this sort
requires the utmost tact and delicacy.
W Would offend a great many of our
good reader should ws with a wanton
disregard of propriety blur out some
unseasonable and Indecorous comment
on this new style. We must pilot care-
fully around the shoal of indelicacy.
Ws must flotrfor example, ; say "teg1
And yet tt must he admitted that since
skirts ars to b tighter and KH RT- -

Kit we are going to be rather forcibly
rwmrnofroy"-h- a faIhAJIay.y.
the deuce trying to phrase this srsre- -
fully) the gentle sex sre not without

mesne or snem:-r- - wbik ng
round the block..

Giant Watchmen to
Keep Women Apart

Haffrsgeues and Antl Men Ijsiploy

nigge- -t Poilceaei--n They t en ,

t (By the Associated Press.)

WltWnabloctoteaclfotniftw
prlvat watchmen tonight sre parad-

ing up and down before th head-

quarters of the womaln's suffrage ss--

soclstlon, and tno of th
tiee. Tha annointment of th

watchmetr ws made neceMU-y-. i'jul
era of the two movements declare,

body. The vlsltora wer J. A. Turner
and w. T. Woodley, from tho Henate;
Dr. B. T. runt and A. A. K. Bewell, from
the House. - ,

tniraif yea.erday aflirn'oon the 1f
tslatore, --wh arrived t Jtooa. on Ira in
No. SI from Kaleiajh, were shown over
the large lastltutlun for women, lo-

cated' here. They were shown every
branch of thla laxce educational toroe.
and were taken over the grounds and
through the buildings, President
Fount personally attended them, and

Abmtitm huwluf thni the jtrtpiwirt
an eahiMUng- - the work the
Normal is doing for the' youn woman-
hood of North Carolina with its prea- -
ent advantages ho took occasion to
hew ttiein the needi of the college

that It may meet the constantly In-

creasing: requirements upon it as
leading educational institution.

IMne Wit Girls.
I"Thov"lesistatoT- were entertained at
atrppor last erenina; din H
ing room with tho students, and they
there witnessed with what dispatch
and order some too hungry girls are
fed in half an hoar. The supper was
the usual college (are. 'Last night at I o'clock tho visitors
war again entertained, a play being
given In their honor entitled "our Mu
tual Frtend." and. presented by mem--
here f --thw 1 Th?iri W!ifour acta and the blay was

FoUowing the play a reception was
given, and during this time the legis
lators het a number of ctthtens or
Greensboro, who werep resent despite
tha Inclement weather..; light refresh--
ir.eets wer served. . ' . 4

thrf couuiilotis aathey.fognd
them at the Normal. . They will man
a detailed report V The LeirUlatane
at an early dale, ami at that time IU

mska such recommehtion.as they see
fit . i-

- '. ..t
CANT PROSECUTE LABOR

. UNDER ANTI-TRUS- T LAW
. .. w

ramseee.' Orgsnlsatioesi Alae Exempt.
Mwsslo Mr. Mann Here Octa la ft

--si.B th ssocme Press.)
Washington D. C. Feb. !0. Wftt-bltlo- n

of - prosecution of labor unions
and farmers' organisations under the
Sherman anti-tru- st Isw by tho de-

partment of lustice was written Into
the sundry el vli npprojitUUaiL bULlo-nlg- ht

by the Houses '
By a vote of Is to tt an amendment

offered by Representative Hamlll, of
New Jersey, was adopted providing
that no part of an appropriation of
m.ee antborlsed for Um enforce-

ment of the anti-tru- st law should be
expended to prosecute any voluntary
organisation of working men. A nun-li- ar

amendment applying to farmers'
organisations, offered by

Representative Iloddenbery, of Geor-
gia, was adopted. - - '

Minority Leader Mann, during tha
discussion of tho bill, took a fling at

m tTitmAm H ireaaniSllve- Hamtll
and other Democrats toward the in-

coming liemocratio administration.
"We have sought f( r a long Ume

for some Indication of the. opinion of
tha president-elec- t on the administra-
tion and legislative policies." said Mr.
Mann:' "Many members on ths other
side of the House have visited Mr.
Wiiaon snd lisve come back with ltt- -

tle available InformslIOW. Evidently
those closest' to - the president-slec- t
distrust him. Here- - la h gentleman
from Xew Jersey who hs undoubt- -
edtv for years been closely asooeiatea
with tha Incoming president, who now

a crave fear tnat tno aiiorney--
genernl to be appointed by him will
misconstrue the law.

Mr. Mann followed the remarks with
praise of Attorney General Wicker- -
sham for his enforcement of the antl
trust, law. 1

PROGRESSIVES PREVENT
' ILLINOIS ELECTION

Rrfaae to Join . Reoabltcaas Cntil
Tbey Are Told Xasne of .Than
WTio Woeld Vote With) Thcav

T (By tha Associated Press.) r
Spiingfleld. IIL. Feb, f. The Pro-

gressives today prevented the election
of two rtilted tltstes senators In-th

nilnols fgtslti1igWfiewT4tieT4
man. Republican, for th long term,
and Fraak iC-- FBk Progressiva, for

enter into a combination with the Re .
publicans until furnished the names
of members whose vote would make
such a combination successful. Vpon
their request being denied, they re-
plied that they war not ready to-d-

to go on with the plan to elect sens,
tors.

Under, a Joint resolution the twd
house of the legislature adjourned
until next Wednesday.

HES1IT TO BEPIUOnsXT Xr.
Palnrnt RMldeat of Asbevllle W1H

Atsmtd ladkHl Mesaottst '
'i (By the Associated .Press.) '

Aehevllle, Feb, :. Philip 8. Henry,
of this city, and Washington,! D. C
was todsy commissioned by Governor
Lock Craig to represent North Carn
Una at th xrcles Inaugurating a
memorial to th North America In-di- aa

at Port - Tompkins, - Kr ?
. .

Mr., Henry wag .recently: msd
knight commander of the Order of
Franc!' Joseph by th Rmperor of
Austria la recognition of Mr. Henry"
research work among th historical
record of the Hapabutg family.

Madesev. .but the dejauiian..

during this session' of the General

Assembly has beenSnore

night, consisted of the closing
- speeches against and for the nieas.

re, by Representatiyes Doughton

and Justice.' both giants among the

members of the House in forensic

battle. The lobbies and galleries

were filled during the debate and

the proceeding afterwards, and the
-- tTONNlrtewa

The bill before the House was
- the committee substitute for the

original lustice primary bill. It
o m

was drafted by a special commit

tee composed, of RepresentathTS,

Page, rjusUce7""HinlZTT
and Seawell after much study and

deliberation. . , : ' :
(fontintxd on Thr.i. ..

GOV. SUL2ER DEMANDS

CHARGES AGAINST WALDO

l'leV Thee are BrMglx Again
. INrttce CMUrixe, Uovctsmm; Wont

Mia m rMtce Row. "
By the Associated Press.)

Albany. JC. Feb. I. Unless veri-
fied charges m malfeasance or cor-
ruption In office are made against
Rhinelsnder Waldo, police cooimta- -

oecauee, 01 n '7,'7"jr.'TrTnx)ma

aboot endeavoring --toaalva it No
doubt a great msny of the other eex
will wear this incapaclmi - garment
Also It seems likely that quite a few
of them will, at one tint or other,
have occasion to get on a car. How
is it to be done without well, how I

it to he done ?.

Our solution: - j Let th wearer of
the sparse skirt 'carry with her a
screen thst can be arranged In such

when she I hoarding the boat
thr the innocenr-nvstand- wjtt have
no reason for pausing in tht course
of his svry-d- y actlvltle.

lv yon et ua? .

LAX DISCIPLINE

IH THE HOSPITAL

Police Further Inquiring Into

Wjnston's Death

rroljc Ordered to Prevent l'uture
Kaleigh Apprised

lliiladelphia of Tragedy

Philadelphia, Pa, Feb. u-tor

Porter of th department of public
safety has ordered an Investigation of
the charge thst the discipline at th
Jefferson hospital ws lag snd re-
sponsible for the Ines' of Mrs. Bo

for report from the policeman who
was staUoned at the hospltul to

what ha wa doing when the
unfortunate woman Jumped to her
death.
- While it is unlikely thst officer

Thomas, Johnson .could huvd been
quick enough in his efforts to save
her. still .some tlm ago the director
bad police posted by all hospiiala in
the city for emergencies of this kind
and they are on duty, one tn day time
and the other at night to sen that
the institutions are carefully guarded.

When Mra. Winston leaped to her
death, there waa no officers on post
snd ni report' of the acc Went rew hed
eTif1Hlr for ito j

waa telegraphed back from The News
snd Observer for facta concerning th

The police head has demanded that
th matter be probed an aa to nrevent
a repltluon of such case If possible,

The Inquest of the lealh of Mra,
Winston was ronuueten by tne coro-
ner today. Bishop Junius Horner, of
North t'srollns, a brother nt th dead
women wrot that she suffered from
a nervous ailment due. to overwork.

And after hearing evidence of phy-
sicians a verdict wss rendered that
she came to her death while tem-
porarily deranged. The coroner then
Informed th hosultsl to reply to Di
rector porters direotiona j

'; : Jod'HARIt Birf.UNK tlTLK'
'By the Associated Preaa)

New Turk. Feb. to, C6fttav "p.
Touchsrd today won the fourteenth
holding of th national Indoor lawn
tennia championship single. II de
feateg ueorge it. Bhsncr -- i,

The point. totals were 13)
to 120.:. - ':

By hi victory Touchsrd again holds'
tn cnampionanip tm which ns'woa
In 1110. ' .... . j

,v .. .....
QfiQT 0 New York city. Governor BuU

J :., ser. In a autemeht tonight. Bays he. , ae not pnrpeee-t- e Interfere with the
administration of police affairs In New
York city. The governor's position
was made kaWww after he haaVraoetvod

of the former waa too
grest, apparently, to permit a play f
other emotion. - v

Fe4.erlcd Gontales Garas. the form
or governor of the Federal district, in
the third prisoner occupying the
room, There I na. partition. Each: j
msn Is furnished with bed and
weal, are , brou;ht . periodically a nd
served Jointly. Madero' 1 ceased to'
refuss food, and so farias personal
comfort Is concerned he no lokgsc
resists efforts In thst direction.

lutslde the room stands a guard of
soidlers, and although there ar no

lDiHWliB,iseJC?2!5 another guard'ls
(Continued on Page Two.)

CONGRESS SUMMARY

(By the Associated Preaal .

Wsshington. D. C. Feb, 20. Day in
Congress: "

SF.XATK; '
; ;.;

' Begsn debate on rlter and harbor
appropriation bill. .. . , ,

Finance committee endorsed Lodge
bill for tariff commission of five mem- -
'bera:rV':-.--i- . .

r. AJtM-- a majittK d fror.tacj to
ascertain correct version of Lincum's
Gett-shur- address.

rotnmi.iv. comffnlttM aareeH fin.
auiy to rcpon a oiir apinopi laiiirm- -
about f 1,000.000 for light hous err- - '

vice. .......... t ,r
Benator Root before library com- -

inlltee urged favorable action en leg-
islative drafting bureau, bill.

passed House bill giving Ms ho au-
thority to open certain phosphate and
oil landa

Adjourned" at'lrir prm.'wrttll noo -

Friday. j ..

uocbki - ' ; . . ;ivv:
.Met at noon. '' ..

''Maanirvd ilabate oa sundry elvll au.
""tproprlatlon bill. - , ,

Cnsirman na" oi miuiary an-air- s

committee. Introduced bill to reduce
number of officers allowed each army
regiment.

ltepresentstll BUnisy- - urged Judi- -

clarr comihltte to recommend pea-ssg- J

of Mil to prohibit holding com-
panies from ngaglng In Interstate
eommerc. -
' Shipping trust Investlgstlng com-
mute heard testimony, on CSre i

Lake rates.
.Adjourned at 10:2! p. in., until 10 1

a, nt, Friday.,.

r I'omplaiat made by Henry ft. Klein
eaminst existing conditions in the Xew
York aeltee department; Comeiie- -

'A

,

. .

v
jf

t

I :

slonef WaltW" make Tgunaeg dimmitaa.. srt.-,lCT.uTwt- . .tgl

cemiT nave Bri-i- i wm. ..
ment of the officea
within o short a distance of the ad-

vocates of equal suffrage.
Hesdqusrter of the. "sntis", were

opened today. In th handsomely
a -I- nrfnr ferine a main

thoroughfare' wssliWCedTirquarfltyof
literature against tne aunrage raune,
much of It couched In caustic terms,
which the suffragettes only a short
distance away resent. Fearing that
the latter might resort to violence,
th antla decided to engage th serv-

ice of the biggest wntubman they
could and. to be outdone, the
auffrssists enlisted the services of
another physical glant--

Ths active campaign of the
will begin tomorrow, ac-

cording: to alls Minnie Bronson. gen-

eral secretary of the association. ' A

vast quantity of literature will be
and everymember of Con- -

arsas and icablnet; ofrtcers wHl' he to
tervlswed by women who trettppOsed
to the suffrags cause,

tadr Patricia Street, daughter ofgp TfcUT' Eliot, vetui ued"frem--Ke- w

Yora today, where she went to let
the' contracts for th costumes to be
worn bv th marcher and other in
th suffrage pageant, March t. Lady
Patricia said thst more than
women from New Tork city would
com to the capital to take pert in the
pageant. 1

N. Y. SOUTHERN SOCIETY

HAS PROMINENT GUESTS

Brother of 1 Mrs. Woodrow WUsoa
Makes Principal BptwcnMlss Jos--
sie Wilson Attcnds.

l

(By tn Associated Press.)
New York. Frb it Berenteen states

wef reprenented among more tnan
1,000. person (who attended din-
ner of the MoUthern Roclety here to
night, celsbratlhg, Washington's birth-dev- .-

Block . Axson, . professor in
Rnglish ist Princeton, and brother of
Mra Woodrow Wilson, mao tne prin-
cipal sddree. I ' Miss Jessl Wilson,
daughter of th president-elec- t, ws
guest. H ,

ol the allegations in tne complaint.

GEORGIA WINS OVER
WAKE FOREST, 70-2- 7

HoMlug Ma lues IT of Um' Points
Davis trs (ieoiiria Haaat Dost
MM.
i Special to Newr snd Observer.)"

'. Athens. Gs reb. 2s. Oeorgt UnK
veratty basket bell team defeated the
Wake Forest quintet 'bar tonight to
to IT. Johnson and Brand mad most
of Georgia's point. Holding mad
seventeen of th point aeored by th
visitors. Davis starred for Walt Par-- t.

. v.
Georgia baa defeated every college

Ave played this season and has only
gem with Georgia Tech aqd Auburn

' Polyteeh yet on the schedule.

tzt tew roK.rixcER. -

Beettle. Wash- - Feb. 1. A jury to-

day awarded tZl.lte to Mrs. Anna U
Valentine, of Chicago, kecaua thd
door of a Northern Pactflc car was
slammed on her little flnirer. compell
ing sinpiiution st the middle joint.

I

I.--


